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Altoona YELLOW SWEET POTATOES half peck basket 19 pa oh somal, Fire 
Wilkinson, of Potters A A 5 7 

£111 3% . yep Pa. T. & F, Mat, Cas, Ins, Co. Mills visited with her granddausi ter Sali Drv . vi + § Solid Dry Onions }4 pk 19; Crisp clean Celery stalk Jc hone $46] State College, Pa IN THE «BETTER LIGHT —BETTER Mre. Coleman Wingard, re ently 

Mr. and Mr G. Calvin King visit 1 w—— r— ——— $5000 to $10.000 Public Liability SIGHT” PRIZE CONTEST IS: ed wih Mrs Ung's § jee 5.000 Property King’s brothe € re : . 60 ropert Damage 
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rs. mi S$ y : 3 ne Ef - 2 8 7% & 3 0 toona, passed through here on their SCT, Boxes Soap Powder, Bars fo } which is 25 to 50% less than asked 
way to Millheim where they visited GON » » White Floating Soap by other leading companies for 10 
with Miss Jottie McCool and Mrs 8 Re Protection. Call today 
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AThird LES." Approved” 
Lamp to be the Prize? 

Lach weekly winner thas far in the contest has received one 
| of the beautiful new table la nps desizned and approved Called Fourth Liberty | : ff fi bsnl ne ihe prove 

(Maminatiny Entineerint Soc ety), This L B d | ye : 7 lamp pre ovides proper light for seeinz, there! by reli ving gan pondas a : | and minimizing eye strain and fatigue. This week still 
another I E. S, approved lamp will go to the contestant 
whose entry is judged to carry the best answers to the 

8 — ro ‘ 10 sstions. 
SHUT IN and hy Yel von ! 

Enter this interesting contest—NOW! Secure a Contest ar. axpiristos un. Sunday. Hef standing Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds bearing serial sum. SY TRB AI)! mT) Blank and the special bulletin which tells all about the Mrs, Beulah Snavely, and Mrs. Snave- bers ending with digit 2 or 8 are called for redemption on ; Science of Seeing. Turn in your answers not later than ly at the same time came to Spring | Oct. 15, 1934, on which date interest on such called bonds THE WOMAN WITHOUT | Saturday of this week. 
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Mr. and Mrs. T. RB. Wagner were 
week-end guests at the home of Mr 
Wagner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Wagnes 
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} Spares on returning. Botta. met oe will cease. A TELEPHONE knows | The week's winner will be announced one week from today. plang on the Way to their home. For alimited time beginning September 10, 1934, hold- many lonely hours. She 
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